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J" C. STRICKLAND, M. D.

Hospital and Prival JCiparlsiios,
Offers his irii(rluiiiil services to tbi o

pie ol Oregon Clir ami vu'lnliy. Hf li
attention paid lo t'elarrh ami

Chronlo oiaeaeee llt of rcigr-vni'-

glvrn. Olltis In Willamette
Building Ultlc hiiurst lutoHi. m

4 to 0 . in.
OKKOONCITY OKEOOK.

Jtt. OICa ilOEYK,

' J.DKNTI8T....
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Crown and Bridge work a Specialty. All

G

work aueiauuuu .

guaranteed.

Ota In Caullsld Hlk.

B.IIAYKH

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

pedal ttiiiiloir given to Count; Court
ml Prolieisbiulntea.

OH!o Upatsln, opiKialt Huntley's Hook
tor.

fi 6CHUEnKL,
v IcutMer Pppofat.

ATTORN EY-A- law.
Offlo over MiKltirlck's Him Htor, rtsar

Hit Malik of Oregon CHy.

Ohiu City

D

warranto"

RB. POVYKLL A bEAMANN

I'byalclans Burgeons.

given in work

Oltli hoii
0 to 1. M.

miu

and

a in II A. U.. 1 loS I'. M..
Iloonir U ami M Ulk.

so. c. aeowssu. 4.

IKOWHKIX A OAMPDKIX,

Gasuog.

K.iwlal sttenllmi surgical

Cliarinan

o.cmrsau.

ATTORNKYtf AT LAW,

OsaeoN Citv, - Ossooa.

Will pratflce lu all the eourte of the aula. 01-- 1

Boa, lu cuSfii tui iliua.

c A CO.

roralih. Aba.aiU. halm of Tll
Lneui. lMuraieo. Par Taiaa farlvel

Tlllea. ate, aio. Bia or nana ol
Oraa .o CHy.

J. r. ILAllg, Pre., end Mr,... - oaaoos.

j.

LACKAMAI ABSTRACT

rwrlp-lion"- ,

oaaoosCTT,

H. MILI.KR,

-U- KNTIBT-

Plne acta of Iim. gold crowns, sll kinds of

nillngiaim oiiohwi.
8evolh Bt. near depot. ; Oregon City, Or.

ft O.T. WHJJAHsj
KAL ESTATE AND LOAN AOKKT.

sood lias ol builnM.r-l1en- ea aud tuborbaa

rarm Property la tracts lo suit oa eaar tanni.

CortMpandanea promptlr smwarad. OdlOS.

na 4or auum of lihoJUi atturoa.

D.A D.C LATOUKETT.

irmnNEVS AND
COUNSEIX)RS AT

maim oaxooM citt, oaaoon.

rurnlah AbnlriMHS ol Tills, toan Money. Taf--
aloaa Huniaiei, m, .r.....

Law Kuatoesa.

A. B. DttKHHEB, ,

ATTOBNEY-AT-I.AW- .

Oinceover McKlttrii igi 8I100 near
UislUnkof crrcgonClty.

Oaauns

L. PORTER,JJ'
ATTORNEY AT LAW

rtamaHSo.

OlBoe nail to CltY EnUrpri'a.

D

TatJST

ataiaf

Store,

City,

Oresoa

.R, FRANCIS FREEMAN,

DENTIST

Graduate of the Northwestern Unive

itv Denial School, Chicago.

Also American Collegeof Surgery

With Dr. Welch, Willamette Block.

B

Capital,

F G. A W. SWCTE,

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.

rnlloctions. Foreclosure of Mortgages,

and general law business
to pron.ptly.

Main St. First door South of Methodist

Church .

COMMERCIAL BANK,

THE
OF OREdON CITY

.UM.

lecuoni. ur " ",, .if.,,- - Vntll,

,epu 9 a. a. to 4 r. m.

D.O. "TOURETTE, Pr...d0nt.KB

BANK OF ORRQOS CITT,

Oldest Banttn. House U tie

up
Hurnlul.

raiaiDSKY,
vioa raaiiDSNT
OAaaiaa

LAW

OasooH.

DenUI

aaaialUataa.

from

Paid Capital, 180,000.
IAI.bou.

nsiBLaa a. crnau
. . aao. A. Rismss.,. - a. s.

A .an.ral transaptsd.
Depoalti received autieo to oneoa.
Approved bllla and nolea ai.oouutod.

city warrants
xSUnamids onavallable seourity.
Kaohanga bought and aold.

i;Ir....ni,in aold on Portlana, Ban

vtSwolaeohleai o and New York,

ntereet pal J oa time depoilte.

1100,000

Cltr.

CAuniLD,

banking builneis

bought

ainlianaei

MOLALLA
LIOUOR STORE.

FIXE KENTUCKY CASE GOODS OFALL
lwvitiioxwuisKr .description.

ALL LIQUORS SOLD
II Y THE MEASURE.

E. A. BRADY, Mgr. Main Street.

W EfetiMi Sajs Mist t So!

, They 11 say that

HARRIS GROCERY
Headquarters for Hay, Landplaster, Seeds. Etc.

V,

INSURANCE

Carries the complete
ot Groceries
found the

AND ACCIDENT J

Railroad Tickets to points East at ''low rates.

F DONALDSON

Special Notice.
Wo are headquarters for Canton
Clipper Steel and Chilled Plows, Har-

rows, and Cultivators, Simond's
Saws, Warranted Wedges, Sledges
and Axes, Steel Ranges, Air Tight
Heaters, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Wagon Wood and every-

thing in the hardware line.

POPE St GO.
Corner 4th nnd Main Streets. - Oregon City.

: Geo. A. Haraing

FIRE

222G222ZSSS2222Z2Z22Z22;

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Willamette Iliilldlna;.

Vau rn Save Monev By buyln Drus ?nd havinK your

Our Specialties Pure Drngs and Prices.

We guarantee German Cough Balsam to give Satisfaction or weIU
f return me money.

jji. jft Q ei i

most stock
to be

in City.

all

E.

yur

Low

GOOD AS ATLIN GOLD I

,7a hi

First-Clas- s

J

3

our

That is ths value of a consultation
with Dr. Ratolille if yoa need the pro-

fessional services of the leading special-

ist In tbe West. If you don't he doesn t
care lose you, professionally. If you
do, he bas a certain on re lor you. Uie
is short, snd during its brief spell you
should enjoy the full fruition ol your
manhood. That Is what he will enable
pon to do. He is yoursaiesi ana nro
faithful counsellor on all forms of weak- -

VARICOCE1X
SEMINAL WEAKNESS,
LAME BACK,
GONORRHOEA,
8TR1CTURE
BIlOD TAINTS,
RHEUMATISM,
SCIATICA,
PILES,
FISTULA,
CON8T1PATION,
LOST MANHOOD,

TMU 0f nraotlce bas mads him authority on diseases of this
.-- r,

nJN.
y

Consnltim and yo-- i will n.v.r regret it. H will m.k. you a

wall turn. Call or write. ree oonsultution.

DOCTOR E. M. RATCLSFFE r. third. ndw.siiiugton st,,

d P. M. Over O. R. & N. Ticltet office.
Houra- -9 to 12 A. M.; t-- 5
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AMERICAN TKOOPS

Fired Upon by a Havana
ChrlNtmaH Day.

SERIOUf TROUBLE AHEAD.

Oners! to Recognize

'Die In Washington.

Mob

HOME

Brooke Refute
Cuban Army Senator Morrll

Chicago, Dec. 27. A special to the

Tribune from Havana says :

Tlis American troops were fired oa in

Havana tonight. The whole city is in an

uiroar,and serious rioting is threatened.
A detail ol company M, Tenth regular

United KlaUs infantry, while quellina
riot which broke out on Bombay street

at 6 o'clock this evening waa fired upon.

The resulars returned the fire and sent

volley after "volley into the crowd of

rioters as they fled out of the street.

Two Spanish sailors were wounded and

a Spanish marine was killed by the
Americans. A number of other persons,

whose names could not be secured, were

also wounded in the melee which caased

the Interference of the American troops.

Three Cubans were fatally injured. Sev

eral Spaniards who were csrriid away

bv friends were wounded, but It is not

known how seriously. The Cubans f.ho

were laislly Injured are:
Jose Delores, a mulatto, shot through

the stomach with a rifle ballet.
Ramon Delgadoa, shot in the bip and

chest.
Pedro Males shot in the groin.
None of the American soldiers were

wounded.
In the small riots that ocenrred in va-

rious parts of the city today 12 persons

were wounded, several fatally.
A Spanish soldier, marching with his

company to the wharf, attempted to pull

down a Cuban flag and an American

flag over the door at 108 Pan Lasaro

street. This started the fight. The

Rieniarda were fired on from the house

tops and windows. They returned the
fire, riddlina the front of the buildings

with bullets. The soldier who attempted
to take down the flag fell on the steps of

a bouse, bleeding from wounds in the
head and shoulder. The Spanish sol- -

diera. withdrew, carrying their injured

com ratios v Residents ol ban ujaro say

tii withdrawal of tile Spaniards was doe

to the appearance of an American of-

ficer, who persuaded the Spaniards to re-

tire.
The town tonight is practically in the

hands of the Americana. The Span-

iards tonight are supposed to still hold

Dossession of the strip of ground between

the. Piado and the port, but their sol

diers have been withdrawn to witkin a
few blocks of the port.

Three companies of the Tenth regular

infantry, who were hurried into town

this afternoon, are on guard in the
streets tonight. It is expected that the en

tire Tenth regiment will liave w oe

brouaht in. together with the Eighth

United States, which he been encamped

at the trocha only two miles away.

Washington. Dec. 27. Hon. Justin S.

Morrill, the senior United States sena- -

from Vermont, died at 20 minutes past
1 o'clock this morning, In the 89th year

of bis age, after an illness less than a

week, With hira when the end came

were his sister-in-la- Miss Louise Swan,

his son James, Benjamin Durfee, for a

long time associated with tbe senator in

finance committee work at the capitol,

and Colonel S. E. Chamberlain, an Inti

mate friend. . Senator Procter was in the

house at the time, b were also several

other friends.
ThA aonator never recovered from the

unconscious state into which he lapsed

narlv In the dav. and his death was calm
n,t iwawfnl. The immediate cause oi

death was pneumonia, which developed

from an attack of grip, contracted aooui

a week ago. Tbe venerable senator was

confined to his home but Beven days.

Despite his advanced age, he attended

his senatorial duties faithiuuy ana regu

larly went to the caDitol. About 10 days

ago the weather here was cold, raw and

foggy, and his physician thinks mat ex-

posure to its rigors brought on an at

tack of grip. The day before congress

adjourned for the Christmas noiiaays.

the senator was unable to leave his resi-

dence. He grew no better as the days

went on, his low vitality, due to advanc-

ing age being unable to resist the disease,

niiriatmaa nlirht It developed into pneu

monia, and from that time until the end

he eank steadily.
No definite funeral arrangements have

t ham, made.but it is altogether likely
J ' ..... a,!- .-

that public services will be neia in mo

sAnatn chamber.
The remains of Mrs. Morrill, who diea

iirtnotiio nresent vear. are now in a

vault at Rock Creek cemetery, near this

city, and it may be that the senator a

body will be deposited there pending re-

moval to Strafford, Vt where a mauso

leum is in course of construction.
Tn n, iWth of Senator Morrill the

senate lost its senior member In point

ol service and Its oldest in age, With

the single exception of Hon. Ualusha A.

Grow, of the house of representatives, he

was the only man In congress whose

career began prior to the be-

ginning of the civil war, and be had the
honor over Mr. Grow in that his con-

cessional service had been continuous,

covering in the senate and the house

combined almost 44 yesra.

Chicaoo. Dec. 2fl. A sensored special

cable to the Tribune from Havana says:
Rioting began at Montserrat tonight .

A battalion of Spanlnh troops hurried

from the barracks on the Prado to Gall--

ano street, the dividing line between

Cuban and Spanish territory.
Order was restored, but in the firing

which occurred before the troops ar
rived, an Cuban child was

killed by a stray bullet.
Spanish territory in the New World is

now limited to a narrow strip of land

between Havana harbor and Calianl

street. The flags of Cuba libra and the
United States are waving within two

blocks of the Prsdo, a great boulevard

which runs through the center of Ha-

vana.
Montserrat having been evacuated,

the place was alive today with Cubans

and people from tbe United States. The

scene enacted at Cerro and Vedado last
week snd Jesus del Monte yesterday,
was related at Montserrat. There was

even a greater demonstration, for Mont

serrat come almost to the city. Some

of the flags leaped acrosa the dividing

line and waved cn the Spanish side.
The calibration which waa begun on

Chriatmas night May reached its height,

Crowds of men and women waving Cu

ban and American flags and carrying

branches ot trees, paraded the streets

shouting and singing. Many Americans

went over to see the demonstration.
They did not remain long. Owing to

tbe intense enthusiasm, the populace

Insisted on kissing the "brave Ameri- -

nnnfl. whether thev wanted to be

kissed or not.
Several affrays took place between the

SDanish residents and the Cubans. A

ffrocerv-keene- r on Oquendo Streets re

fused to pnt out the Cuban colors, and

was almost beaten to death with sticks

As eveoine came on, the demonstration

became noisier than ever, as many of

the negro- - parading were drank ana
greatly excited. The Americana became

fearful of another clash with the Spanish

troops like that which ushered In Christ-

mas dsy. Francisco Luinteso, a Span-

ish volunteer patrolling the street near
the Prado, was fired st from a housetop

and kilted. A Cuban was killed in

snother part of the city. Half doxen

PnKana and Rnaniards were shot Or

stabbed in affrays about the city.
There was a fiabt between uuoans

and Spaniarda in front of the United

States Club at midnmht. Several ot tne
participants were badly cut with mach- -

etea. Many American soldiers wno

srere in town behaved so boisterously

that General Ludlow says he is sorry

that they were permitted to come into

Havana, and in future none will do per-

mitted except on strictly military

Chicago. Dec. 28. A special cable
gram to the Tribune, from Havana.

Cuban residents of Havana declare
tnni,?iit that if General Brooke does not

rescind his order barring representatives
of the Cuban insurgent army from being

present at the evacuation ceremonies ot

New Year's day. they will close their

houses on that occasion, tear down their

flags and decorations and remain in-

doors.
'

FOR AVBYDOCK OJi THK COLUMBIA

Senator McBride Trying Secure an
Appropriation for one.

Washington, Dec. 27. (Oregonian

office, Post building.) Senator Mc-

Bride has oflered an amendment to the

naval bill, which provides for the con-

struction of a stone drydock on the Col

umbia river and appropriates ijuu.uuu

for immediate use in beginning the work.

According to the provisions of the amend-mon- t

thA dock shall be 700 feet in

length, and its other dimensions shall

be such as to accommodate the largest

veasels in the regular or auxiliary navy,

either existing at the present time, or

likelv to be constructed in the future.

The cost of the dock when completed is

not to exceed $1,025,000. Provision is

ui.n made for a new board ot naval

officers to be appointed by the secretary

Af Hi navv. to se ect a BUitaoie locauou

for tbe dock, $1000 being Bet aside to

defray the expenses of such a board.

Senator McBride has introduced a bill

to remove the charge of desertion fiom

Maurice D. Roberts, deceased, who was

a member of the Third Missouri cavalry

and the Seventh Missouri Infantry dur--i

it,. r of the rebellion. From

evidence, that had been collected, it

would eeem that the musier-o- roim

were defective, and in this manner

Rnborta was accredited with deserting.

n: Hnttin A. Roberts, now liv

ing in Salem, Or., has endeavored to

but this was
secure a widow's pension,

refused, as her husband was recorded aa
deserter. If this bill passes and

Robots' record is cleared up. Mrs.
Roberta will be entitled to a widow's
pension under the law.

Senator McBride has introduced a bill
appropriating $4000 for the purchase or
construction of a launch for the use of

tbe custom officials at Astoria. A craft
capable of giving a good speed and one
that will stand knocking about is badly
needed in tbe customs service at Astoria,

and Senator McBride's bill is intended
to supply the deficiency.

Madbid, Dec. 27. General Rios, the
Spanish commander in the Visayas, bas
teleirraohed to the government Irom
Iloilo, capital of the island of Panay,
date of December 24, aa follows:

"Am preparing to embark on the
stesmer Leo XIII, for Zamboulga,

island of Mindanao, having yesterday
(December 23 formally surrendered

Iloilo, in tbe presence of the military
and naval commanders, (the mayor and
foreign consuls. Have charged the
German cousul with the protection of

Spanish interests. Shall arrive at
Manila by the end of the month."

Though the dispatch ta ambiguous, it
is assumed here that tbe surrender ol
Iloilo was to the Americans

O! BOABD THE OBEGO.

Fred Xelaoa Write an Ialereatlaa;
Letter Home.

Rbo di Jaxeibo, Brazil, Noy. II, '98.
My Dear Sister. Once more we are

in Rio. Arrived here at 8 :30 this morn-

ing. We have kept our six pounder hot.
firing salutes. It is some sort ot a holi-

day and we salute everything in eight,
ourselves included. As soon as we
entered the harbor we fired a salute of

21 gnns, with tbe Brazilian flag at tbe
mast head, and a fort replied. Then we

saluted all the different nations whose

flag Sew from a ship and each ship re
plied seperately. After dinner tne
Brazilian Dreeident came out in an anti
quated eide wheel yacht and all the men- -

saluted him. There were nve
Brazilian, two English, one German,
one French and tbe Iowa and the Ore-

gon, all bangiug away at once.. It
sounded like a second Santiago. We ,

manned the rail and all the ships that
carried masts manned the yards. It
was a pretty . eight, with all the sailors
all around tae rail, hands on each others
shoulders, while on the yards the sailors
stood hand in hand.

Rio is very cool at present, in fact, all
South American porta seem much cooler
then when we left tbeni, but I suppose

that is because we have been In hot
weather for some time.

I hear we are going to Manil from
Honolulu. I hone not, fori confess 1

sm just a little homesick, and if w go

to Manila I can't come home before tbe
end of my cruise. Well, I guess I will

appreciate home and friends wnen I ao

get back. It waa all right until we got

a new captain, but now tt is a continual
round of qnarters and drill. Two years

more and it will be over and then home

again. The harbor is in the shape of a
horse shoe. At the entrance, which is

narrow, are two forts that look as if they

could sink any ship, but during the last

revolution here, a Braailian man-of-w- ar

used to run in and out at pleasure.

There is a high rock at the entrance

and the city is surrounded by a chain of

mountains. The city seema laid out

without regard to streets, the houses

being set down wherever there is a flat

spot. It is very unhealthy here, so we

can't go on liberty, bat we are to wae

part In a celebration on the 15th and a

battallion may go ashore for exhibition

drill. . On tbe 18th we leave for Sandy

Point, Chili. We may see a little fight

ing there as that city is a bone ot con

tention between Chili and Argentine.

From Sandy Point we coal from some

small island near the equator and tnen

to Honolulu. I will write from Hono

lulu whether we are going to Manila or

not.
Uov. 17. We celebrated Brasilian

day and inaugeration day.

At sunrise each of the seventeen ships

iu the harbor fired a salute of 21 guns.

The bay is surrounded by mountains

and valleys and they echo and re-ec-

the reports 'till it sounds like a navai

battle. All the ships were dressed with

flags of all nations, running in a single

line from bow to mast-he-ad and from

yard-ar- to Btern, in double lines. At
"night electric lights were substituted for

flags. The Brazilian flag floated irom

.i, moat-hea- d of the Iowa and the

American flag from tbe jack-staf- The

search lights were played on tbem all

evening. We have no night dressing

but we decorated with Chinese lanterna
A stage was erected on our forecastle,

the side awnings spread and tne iore--

caatle became a theatre. Tho Btage was

draped with an English flag on one side,

an Italian on the other and the Hawaii-

an Jack overhead while "Old Glory"

formed a background. The curtain was

a Turkish flag. The officers otH. M.S.

(Continued on pegs six.)


